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ANNO TRICESIMO QUARTO

Georgii III. Reois.

C A P. XLIV.

An A& to continue an A&, made in the lafi Seflion of
Parliament, for eJablIhing Courts of Judicature in
the Iland of Newfoundland; and to revive and
continue fo much of Two Ads, made in the Tenth
and Sixteenth Years of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
as relates to regulating the Fees of the Officers of
the Cuftoms, and of the Naval Officers iii the
Briti/h Colonies in America, and of the Oilicers of
the Cuftoms in the Ifland of Newfoundland.

9th May 1794.]

-IER EA S the tavs herein-after mentioned have by rramb1e.
Experience been found ufeful and beneficial, and it is
expedient that the fame Ihould be further continued ;

W be it therefore enaaed by the King's moif Excellent
Majenfy, by *and with the Advice and Confent of the

G Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
an A&, 'made in the laft Seflion of Parliament, (intituled, dn a for s ur
eftab4ying Courts of 7udicatrire in the Iland of Newfoundland and the cap. 6,
Iflands adjacent), which was to continue in Force until the Tenth Day of continued ta

y7une One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and from thence to &c.
the End of the then next Sefflon of Parliament, fiall be, and the fane
is hereby further continued from the Expiration thereof until the Tenth
Day of 7une One thoufand feven hundred and nincty-five, and from
thenee to the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.
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663 ANNO REGNI TRICESIMO QUARTO, &c. Cap.44.
so much <'f Il. And be it furrher enaéaed by the Authoriry aforefaid, That fo
Io0(;,.0. 11 mu h of an Ad, made in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His prefent
C:ýP. 37, *s

ettore- -y, (NntiwI-d, An A21 for continuing fo rach of an Afi, made in the
'[bird Year of His prefent Makjefy's Reign, intitided, ' An AU Io cèntinue

Iais a. and amend [wo A7cs, made ii the Twe;ty.jßI and Twenty-eighib
.a OP r ars cof His late Majefy's Reign, for encouraging the making of Indico in

" > the Britifli Plantations in Anerica, and for extending'the Provifions of
an Ar, of the Thirtieth car of His late Majefly's Reign, wilh refpel .io
lringing Prize Goods into ibis Kingdom, to Spani(h Prize Goads taken Jince
ihe late Declaration of i¥ar with Spain,' as relates to encoraging he naking

of Indico in ihe Britifh Plantations in Anerica, and for explaining fo much of
an dA made in thc F;Jth rear of His prefent Majeßy's Reign, as relater to
the regu 'aling the Fees cf the Officers of the Ctuloms in America, and for
extending the fame to the Naval Oficers there), as relates to regulàting the
Fees of the Ouiiccrs of the Cultoms, and of the Naval OfBeers in the
Briti/a Colonies in Aiierica; which A a was to be in Force from the Firft
Day of Augufß One thoufand feven hundred and feventy, for and during
the Term of Two Years, and from thence to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament, and which was by Four A&s, made in the Twelfth,
Fourteenth, Nineteenth, and Twenty-third Years of the Reign of His
prefent Majefty, further continued until the Firft Day of Ilugufl One
thoufind feven hundred and eighty-fix, and from thence to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament, at which Tine the faid A&

and fi much expired ; and alfo fo inuch of an Ad paffed in the Sixteenth Ycar of
of 15 Glo. Iiis Majefty's Reign, (intituled, An At for the further Encouragement of
rates to es the 7ha'e Fißery carried on from Great Britain and Ireland and the Britiih
of Ofiici uf Dominions in Europe ; and for regulating the Fees to be taken by the OJicers of
Nc.wjound- the Cufoms in be Ifland of Newfoundland), as relates to the Fees of the
land, revived, Officers of the Cuftoms in the Ifland of Newfoundland; which A&,

.I Itc con -
t'ate in Force as to fuch Part thereof as ·aforefaid, - was to have Continuance fo
5 'zarz, :c. long as the faid Ad, paffed in the Tenth Year of His Majefty's-Reign,

fhould be continued and remain in Force ; and which Act of the
Sixteenth Year of His Majeàfts Reign is therefore now no longer in
Force ;' fhail, from and afei- the paffing of this Act, be revived, and
fa rmuch and fuch Parts of the faid Acts as aforefaid are hereby revived,
ard fhall continue in full Force and Effect from the paffing of this Act,
for and during the Term of Five Years, and from thence to the End of
the then next Seiion of Parlianent; an.d every Collector, Comptroller,_
and other Officer of His Majeffy's Cuftoms, and every Naval Officer1n.
the faid Colonies refpectively, fhall be, and. they are hereby declared *t
have been, from the Time the faid Acts expired and ceafed to be. in
Force refpectively, and for and during the Continuance of tiis. Act,
entitled to afk, denand, take, and receive; fuch Fees as they would
refpectively have been entitled to. afk, demand, take, and receive, if the
faàd Acts had been continued and reinained in Force refpetctively.
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